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St. fames's, fDecember 23. 

T H E following humble Address of 
the Mayor, Freeholders, other E-
lectors, and principal Inhabitants 
Ofthe Borough of Callington, in 

the County of Cornwall, has been presented 
to His Majesty by Thomas Copleston, Esq; 
one of their Representatives in the ensuing 
Parliament, introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Herbert Lord of the Bed
chamber to His Majesty in waiting. Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously, and Mr. Copleston had the 
Honour to kjis his Majesty's Hand. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign* 
\jiT H E N we look back upop the whole 
" * Tenour of his late Majesty's Reign, 

*and fee all his Views to hav*? been calculated 
for the Peace and Tranquility of Europe in 
•general, as Well as the Good of his People 
in particular j and when we farther reflect up
on his still more exalted Spirit and generous 
Disposition fliining forth with a proper 
Lustre, by his extraordinary Forbearance 
•and Moderation of two Princes (then wild
ly engaged in the most extravagant Al,-, 
Iiances, contrary to all Gratitude, and 
theii: most natural snd Jrue Interest) pure
ly for the Sake of Peace,, though at the fame 
Time fully prepared -with the Hearts of his 
Subjects ana the Assistance of Jiis Allies, (V-
fides kis-own innate Valour and Intrepidity of 
Soul) to hive shewn hii Own dnd Peoplds 
Indignation at _*tuch flagrant: .Injuries offered 
to both ; we cannot but express our deepest 
"Sorrdijy on the Losi of so great and good a 
Prinde, and condole with your Majelly on 
•fb- mournful an Ocoasioh. < 

A/teir having pai<*l this j,u*(t Tribute to the 
•Memory of (Qur late glorious Sovereign your 
•Royal Father, we beg leave td express our most 
Jmtereatjd hearty -Congratulations on your Ma
jesty's feappy and. peaceable Acceffion to the 
Throne of your Ancestors j and, as faithful 
Subjects, we cannot but behold with the most 
joyful Hearts, a Prince swaying the British 
"Scepter, endewed. with every Royal Virtue 
that-tendS to the Glory, Honour and Hap
pinesi-of a free People, acedfripanied with 
such a tVufe (greatness and Vigour of Min*, as 
Wt always both -ready and lable to exert itself 
so*** thfe Good of Mankind. 

The short but lively Specimen your' Maje
sty g"ave us how worthy you were ofthe great-

jin^rown when thp Reins of Government 
Wir-eformerly plae'd in your Majesty's Hands; 
tfit? several Yeaw Experience your Majesty 
"hath had of oik excellent Constitution, and 
tAffection which your aMajesty -hath always 
flt&vi-f for ihe time, fburided 4p^H a, trie 
Ktibwledge thereof; and that' steady afld firm 
lyrsuit of those wise Measures which your 
Majesty was pleased -to giv-̂ fuph*-full apd sa-
t&sk&oiy Asswranc-is'! df; ty yW'first most 

gracious Declaration, and in your several 
Speeches from the Throne Iince ; are all the 
strongest Pledges we can possibly have of our 
Felicity : To crpwn all which, and as a far
ther distinguishing Mark of the Favour of 
Heaven, your Majesty arid the Natioh are 
bless'd with a Queen, who hath not only 
given both of the inestimable Benefit a nume
rous and most hopeful Iilue^ but by her uni
versal Kaowledge and conspicuous Vertues, 
hath so justly render'd herself the Glory and 
Admiration of the whole Worlds and every 
thing that can be said so -very much fliort of 
her real Merit. 

What Sacrifices can be too great to rfiaTJe 
to ourrving 1 It is impossible for us to offer 
our Lives and Fortunes fbr his Service, with
out doing it at the fame Time for our own ; 
and althqugh'from your Majesty's extepsive 
Goodness you have already shewn your lelf 
assiduous to cultivate the Arts of Peace forthe 
Welfare of Europe,"- yet when your Peoplss 
Cause or Dignity os your Crown absolutely 
require the Swofd "to be dfawh, we dou&t 
hbt (by the Blessifig of God) but the Distur
bers of th<? publick Tranquility, (and in Cbn-
lequence your Majesty's Enemies) will dearly 
and sufficiently experience the Power there
of ; the Valour of the Hero lhall correct, 
where neither his Wisdom nor Moderation 
can amend. 

That your Majesty's Reign miy be long, 
happy and glorious ; and that a Prince de-
fceruied from your most august House may 
never be wanting to sway the Scepter of these 
Realms, are the most ardent and fincerest 
Wjtfhes and Pra yers of, 

May it please you^ Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

faithful Subjects and Servants. 

A T the Court at St. James's the aad Day 
•"• offDecember, 1727. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

-His Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable William Pultesiey, 
Esq; to be Lieutenant of the East-Riding of 
the County of York, and of the Town of 
Kingston upon Hull, he this Day took tf-fe 
Oaths appointed to be taken thereupon, in
stead ofthe Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea
sed to appoint the following Sherifis, viz. 

Bucks Francis Tyrnngham, Esq; 
Hereford William Skiriner, Esq; 
His Majesty id Couhcil was pleased to* 

order a Proclamation t'o be il̂ ued for prd-
WgUirtg the Parliament Vi hidh' was \6 mitt 
9p the n th of January t*$x$,t0 Tuesday the 
* 5«1 of thd fame Month •*, at which Time they 
ar* tb 1H?ftr the Difb^h bf JBuifofeft. e 

> 
Whitehall, ^December a a. 

1 . Hi*/Ex!§:llency,
JkS.tepJi!<*t Poyntz, Esq; His' 

MajestyV AmbafladQur1 Extraordinary arid 



Plenipotentiary to the Kini* os Svteden, be
fog .returned from thdt Court, haef this-JDay 
the Hbnqur to. be introduced to His Majesty 
by his Grace^the Duke ot Newcastle one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
and was very graciously received. 
.- He hyd afterwards the Honour tq wait on 
iher Majesty, by whom he was very gracioully 
received. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Collonel Thomas Paget, John Selwin, Esq, 
Charles Churchill, Esq; Hon. Charles Lum
ley, Esq; Charles Cathcart, Esq; Hon. John 
•pampbell, Esq; James Campbell, Esq; Sir 
Charles Hotham, and Sir Robert Rich, to 
be Grooms of His Majesty's Bedchamber. 

,, . SoutF-i-SeaHoiise, London, Dec. 21, 1727. 
Whereas the CoUrt of Directors of the South-Sea 

Company did oir' the 51/F Day of March 172(5, give 
Nettie, That they] would advance the Interest en 
all their Bonds in general, from Four to Five 
per; Cent% ser Twelve Months, from the 16th of 
March 1726 ; and that the said Interest finuld not 
at any Time be reduced again, nor the Principal 
paid off. under Three Months publiek No'ice, The 

said Coiirt of Directors do now dttlarei That from 
and after thi 26th of March I718, they will 
allow enly Four per 'Cent. Intertst per Annum en 
th* said Btindl. 

Trustee*-Office South-Seat House, Dec. 21, i f i r 
The Tru/leei for raising Money en the Estates of the 

late DirtHert of the South-Sea Company and ethes 
give NVict*t Thus ihtywill Inquire into the Claim tf 
Bcnr& Cujimng}taiH,JZfji fN". 640. ) en the Bftatts if 
Robert ituight, Efii; the • late Cafb/re, and Mr. Robert 
Surman, the lat,e Deputy Cashier, tn Wednesday th\t 
17th tf January next, at Ten fn the Forenoon, at the 

said Office, when and where the said Claimant hit 4-
int «' Attornies are required to attend the Prosecution 
tftbej'id Claim. 

Advertisements. _, t , 

THE Creditori rtf M r Thomas Tramirtdli late.trading 
to Pai badocs, deceased, and al so all Pciijons Indebted 

to bim, ot that have any Goods or Effects of his in their 
Hands, are desired to bring 111 their Accounts to Mess. Sa
muel and John Stephenson, in Newcastle-street, near Snow-
Hill. 

W-

to core p-epar-d to prev* "•Iieirner-t", pay Cdrttribution MS 
ney, and chuffi A fsgnee->. And all Persons Indebted to the 
said Ban'nipt, or that ha-,e any E-ffciSH of V?s in -'-their 
Hands, are to. give Notice tlicieo to Mr. Jol n Cock, jj-Ltroi;--
rcy, i-t Talloiv-Cliaridler's-RaU on Loy-gaig-Hillj Londpfit 
"I )j . Hereas a Conimlllion ot Bankrupt is awarded agal*i!l 
V 1 Jacob Holly-ml, of Mile-End, .in H-c Councy 1 ot 

Middlesex. Chapmari, and he being-declared* a .bankrupt 5 lt 
hereby rcquiied to sm-rcnder himself to thc Commiilioneto 
on the iSih Instant, and on the j,th and zzd of janf.aryi 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,. London 5 
at the Second of which Sittings the Creditois are. to come-
prepared to pro\e their Debts, pay Corttribution-Money, 
and chuse Assignees. 

\
Y / Hei eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded dgainstr 
'V Benjamin Chandleiyof the Pariih of St. Giles in ths 

Field", in the County of Middlesex, Vintner,' and he being 
declared a-Bankrupt 5 is hereby requited to suirender- him
self to the Commiilioners on the id, 8th>and asd of'Jjtnuaiyi 
1 ext, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ;• 
at the first of which Sittings the Creditors arc to come 
orepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Ail gnees ' ' . . 
T T / Hereas William Syng, late d Ratcliffe, in:* the 
YV County of Middlesex, .Victualler, iath flirrcndred 

himself (pusuant to Notice) and been ttoice exatnihed r 
This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commis
sioners en thc. 8th*.of January next, at Three in tfie 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tc fjnifli bis Examina
tion 5 -when and -where the Creditors are to come pre--
pared to proie! theit-Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
object, if ttK-v think sic, againft the -Conijiiillionefs sign-, 
ing his CcrtisicKe Jn order lor his Discharge. - - . •) " «• 
XX 1 Hereas David Fernandes. Ute of Dublin, britfW-dif 
VV London, Merchant, hath surrender'dhimself (pursuant-

to Notice* and been twice examined •?,. This is to give No-
1 tice, Ctot he "will attend the Commimoners on the tth of 

January next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gtiildhall, 
London, to finisli his Examination-**, Vuljen ind -where the Cre
ditor are • to crime prepired to provf their Debts, pay Cop.-' 
tribution-MofiejQ and objecti, if they think fit, againft -gie 
Commissioners, sigriipg lys Cfifficatf ifijpvderfp^hispisclJlrge^ 
Wt -Hereas Mu*rick Merrick, of WestpiHjfter, ia the 
W Counfy-ol*- Mid 'lt-seii, V ctualler, hath Airrendrea 

himfelf (pursuant t a Notice) ind toeeu iytiat esamhied .-
. This is to .gWp. Koiflfe tfict. he .*wjl[l attend the Cony-
. miBionerii onthe ntl^of January nest, at Three un the At-. 
• ternoon, at fittilfflMb, t-bndOn, to firirSi his fecaminatioh -5 
; when-and when£th» tjssditoi's ate:to ?ome fipj4red to purr* 
tbeir Debts, puy Contributi^-Money, and assenc to ot 
•dlflhit 4jrom the Allowance ot his CSi-tiAf-at-i' *• . V*< $ • 

XHE Commissioners in d rene-rted Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against -Lyoaell Playter and Riqhaf4> 

ler, late of I lcet-ftreet, London. Woollen-Drapers anit 
Partner*, intend td" meet on the- 15th ot5 January nejfe,. at 
•Three in the Afteroiicn, at GiaiUihaUjlLiaWloo., iiJtCirdet ttf 
mate a jd Dividend of thq said Battouflt,'? Estate; when and. 
white the Credifo(4 who -have not j-jjr^iay proved their Debt^, 
and paii their Cdntribfttion-Mon^ ft*re-to»come prepared 
try dQ thc lame, or thea VfiU be p^lBde^itJiei8fn«lit e& the 

• (*-iid Dividend,. 
u • ljaicp Dividend,. • . i t j J • '** 

Hereas {lie CommmTsincrs in.thc Commiffion of Bank- * " T ^ H E Comrnissione« in a-&-m-AflnDnotBankftipta-sra.raef 
rupt awarded against ll'aaq Buttcr^eld, Jun.of'Baik-

hamstead St. ¥eter, in the County of Hertford, Draper, have 
adjourn'd the Choice of Allignees to thei8th T.nftapt,at Thiee 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, by tfe Desire of 
tjie Creditors prelent the last Sitting *> -When and where thei 
Cre?lil;o'rs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay I 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees accordingly. * 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is, awarded 
againft John Hill,, of Minthingharnpton, in the 

County of Gloucester, Clorhietv and he being,, declarefl a 
Bankrupt j is hejreby required to surrender himself to the 
Commilsioners on .the 4th, isth and o-'i -of January 
next, at Eleven in the forenoon• at t f ,e House of JVilliam 
Bannister, .Innkeeper, called the George-Inn in Mitchell-
Dean In thc silid County of Gloucester j at the .second oi 
•tohich Sittings the Creditors air to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 
A'nd all Pp sons Indebted to the said Barikhipt, or tiiat have 
any Goods or .Effects ot his in their Hands,'are defired 
to gjve tjotice thereof to Mr. George Le^is, Soyicitor, at 
Brockwearc, in the said Coqntyct Gloucester. 

W HereaS a pommissiort of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Weft, later at «hc Parish oi. St. /Leonard Shore

ditch, in theCounty ot'Middlesex, Chapman^ and he being 
declared a.Ba'nkrupt j h "heieby required to (surrender Jiim-
self to the Commissioners on the 19th Instant, and .onthe 
5th and 1-*.$ of Janfl-iry nest, at Three Intliji Afotrnoon, 
at Guildliall, London ; at thc second of which Sittings thc 
Creditors are, to conie prepared to prove tWlr .Debts, pay 
Contribntion-Momcy', and chuse Assignees. And a)l Peisons 
indebted .to the said Bankrupt, ot fhat have any Goods or 
Effects of bis in their Hands, arje defired to give No-

**tice to Mt. Han-y Hill, Attorney, at Grocers-Hall, 
London. 
Xt* 7" Hereas a. Commission pf ltanknipn is awarded-agaJ 
W DavliiSwanilftbnj late ofthe Payilh of St. I*aul t 

vcnt-fiarderl, in the.c6tinty ot Mitldlpftrf» "Diftille?, anS-he 
being decl»red R Bankrupt -, is hereby reqviredi to fortendfr 
timlelf ton tbe Commilsioners on the 8thn j i thaad,izd.«f 

January *nex!*, 4f*THlte in th-i Aftertooori, at GifildlAtl 
.ondon j, ac the second of which Sittings the Creditors ait 

J J. against John Cartliteh the younger' tf-Foster-Iine, 
London, Refiner, Ujifind 56 meet-on'Ifhe^^df January next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at guildliall, L*gdQn,Jnftrder tf 
make aDWidend of the -ftid Baflkmpt's'-Estate-j-^hen and. 
Vhcre the Creditors,-who (haye*- ntm jalKCBdy pto«4- Unfit• 

. Debts, and paid Ijhcii; Coiyribptjon-Money,/ aTe lft <¥)"?*-
; prepared to dp the lame, or they,will be excluded the Bs-
: nefrt of the.said Dividend. 

THECommissionersjn -i'Coriimi|Poi» r?f Jlankrupt awarded 
againft Iflines Haymcs, of" I^ounsdjt^i, London, Salc& • 

man, incend TO nieet on the iith'.oi' jintiar/heft1.* tf' 
-Three in . thc Afternoon, at'Guiiatiall,! London, \» 
make a Dividend, of tiie said Bankriipq's/E(latej*j wheoanii 
where tlie Creditors y»ho have not already IWTed their 
Debts, iind pdid fheir, Cjontribution-Monay, Jlre to $oin$ 

' prepared to do the feitie, ot they will bs ei:ctuded the Be
nefit jPf the said Dividend. 
* \ T / Hereas thi actihg Coirjmiflibners in a Commission pf" 
VV Bankrupt awarded againft ThomoyQrpwtord, late-6f 

' thp Biflcher-l^ow, and no****- of Cleiricnj's-Jnn, in the .Counts 
of Middlesex, Vintner,' hare certified tq the Right Hg*-
rto<*rabl6**"Pet#LQftl King, Bli'On df Ockhdm, -tJord iRiglf-
ChanceilolA ut Great Britain, that! tba said -**ThorhiK! 
Crawford ihath .in all Things eonfovmed ihirtisfif serpf" 

" ding^ to, thp Directions of the sevens A«S d ^adjsinen?. 
made roBcethinfe Bankrupts.j .This ft"-?* giVfct"N<ftice>. 

'that* his-Certificate w]l be allowed-dwl ttflftmid aittbft 
said Acts direct, unleis Cause be ituiyt)} tff r̂ hq edntra-y 

-on or before the,1 ith. of. Januaiy. next. i> 
y TTTJisteas the acting Commissioners jn aCommlflionof 
• Vy• Bankrupt awarded Against Georeej>*3isi;*l of Spitfls.-
ficlds, in the Count/ qf.Middlesex*-

.tified to thp Right Honourable Pettr JLr 
,Ockhaiti, Lord -High Oiandellpur of..Cr-{al! _._ . . , _ . . , 
>Jaid .Geoige Sife-.hath in all ^hlijgs.jCpnforme^.iiinlWf 
jaccording to the pirpctions ot jthe fevenl Acts of P^ilianjeig: 
imade-cdncet-AiAg'fiahkTUfjts- '̂This is to give Notjce, Ur* 
*his eeitSfic4j-eiiiU -be.allowed andoonfiwied.asthe-siiM." 
,direct unWs-Cauife be Æe\yn tothecontwyoft-» Ufori 

iddlrfexj,- W » w , bate -et--
1 Pettr J-ott *Kl?igv

TBafon ot 
irof^ir-fat Britain, .*tbattf* 

l*i1titfed bf*St W ^ y ifl 4men-Ci9rner. 17*2-7, 


